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0XGES F THE GREAT SUSPENSION BRIDGE BEMWEEY<
NEW YORK AND BROOKLYN.

SThe Present appearance of the work on the East River Bridge
dem.."'l i the accom panying engravings so7 clearly that any

4crption, except of details, is quite unneccssary.
grThe PoinDt of view chosen by our artist is (for the larger en-

tollVilig) on the high ground northeastward of the Brooklyn
OWer, 80 as to show not only the progress of the work, but the

gilellstructure of the tower, which from its great heigbt ap-
>lears to be very siender, notwithstanding its massive thickness
%11 brealt, cf base.

l'eneat h the bridge i s seen the harbor, looking southward,
With Governor's Island and Castle William in the middle dis-
0 1 *e.Byond is the lower bay, and beyond that the ocean.

iYthe outhernl~ point of New York is seen on the right. Across
th" nuho h Hudson, which loslike a pointed bay, lietheJ rsey shores and Staten Island. Across the bay, on the

let ste Long Island shore, with Bay Ridge and Brooklyn.
Th 0 8maller cut shows the underside of the bridge, without the1 fler fOoring, as seen from the dock of a ferryboat passing be-

nleath. Te work of suapending the floor beams progresses with
"Pratical IJ.Xiformity at both towers and on both sides of each

toethe design being to keep the strains on the masonry as
equally balan ced as possible. At this writing about twenty.five
Leailla are Placed on each side cf the two towers, or soinethirg

Ileaj. a huaidred in ail. Suspender ropes are in place for more
thanl twice as many additional beams, there beiug four suspend-
es~ to eaci beam.

Il Frcn blow the suspenders look like spider lines ; they are,
dw*'egatout ropes cf steel wire, from li to lî inches in
laleeand able to sustain a weight cf 50 tons or more each,

.orfie ITesthe heaviest load likely ever to fall upon them.
Thoe bares by which the suspenders are attacbed to the cables

Wd cfwrought iron, five-eights inch thick by 5 inches
Wnde They were put on wben the cables were being wound,brl fit closeiy to the cables. On the outer side the ends cf the
biluds terminate in two lugs, seven-eighths inch thick. An iron
hold bt 9 inches in diameter, passes through the lugs te

thol Sispender socket and te tighten the baud around the
,bl0 * The bauds were put on by the winders, who heated the
fk, cf the bands in littie forges until they could be opened

LIr e5 ucugh to lot thein go over the cable. The two ends cf the
and were then drawn together, a thin plate cf iron being slip-

Ve *ew 0  the cable and the hot band 80, as to proteet the gal-
c111li1 f the wire cf the wrapaping until the band was cool.

wrclightands the suspeuder roes are attached by meaus cfrogtI-ron closed sockets. On the lower end cf each sus-
Pirlede iB a cast irou socket for the reception cf the stirrup roda
Which hold the floor beam. The stirrup rods have long screw
ttead means cf which the beam can ho raised or lowered
th geg,,jtY the floor grade, it heing imp)ossible te et and fastenl
te SUS euders to the exact length required.
1 The 90er beams are mnade in halves at the steel werks -,are5ti1ded atthe foot cf the towers ;are hoistod to the levol cf the
p"dgefloor and rnus out upon a tramway te the peint cf sus-
ri*tO ; and after beiug attached te the suas>euders are securely
cf te t gether, makinLy a continueus beam the entire breadth

IlBe r, or 85 feet. These beams are unlike aiay ever beforeOrd suspension bridge. They are 32 inches deep, 9# jucheswdsandl weigh four tons. Eaich beaml bas two top and two
bttor£ Chordsi tied and braced together ina the form cf a tri-

TrIiiar lattice gîrder. The cherds are cf steel chanuel bars.

4t n~ain beams are suspended 7 feet 6 inchols frein couters, and
SOu Wee ach pair cf principal bearns a lighter 1 boani is placed,

8 ig OF the truss chords, s0 thiat the floor planking will ho
WtPcOrted aud fastened every 3 feet 9 inches from ceuters.
th5oden bridging will be iiiserted between the boama te resist

5tra 1 cf the over-floor stays. The longitudinal tinsses are
iw'n utiber, dividing the bridge floor into fivo sections. The

0 ltad sections, 18 feet 6 inches ina widtb, are for vehicies.
si b Ywill aise be laid down in each, ira case it may be de-

w orun atreet cais across the bridge. Inside the carniage.
ir0o ill ho railways for cars te be propelled by an endlesî
Wu reP', Operated by a stationary engîne. Between the rail

SY", auId Oievated 12 foi-t above then, will ho a footwalk, il,
ooe Wlide. ThC% l promenade wili be the first part cf the structora

cfeed silice it will be neoded fer the werkman upon othea
Nn fthe superstructure. On both aides cf the river th(1 &OrY cf the approachea to the bridge is substantially finished

An idea of the magnitude of the woik already accomplished
may be had from the following figures, which are furnished by
Mr. E. E. Farrington, master mechanic of the bridge:
Length of the main spart.................... 1,595J feet.

i 6 land spans, 930 ft. ea., total.. 1,860 "6

s id New York approach........... 1,562>I
i 4Brooklyn approach .............. 971 s

Height of main span above water ............... 135h Id
Depth of N. Y. foundation below high water 78J 4
Depth of Brooklyn 'foundation below high

water................................ 44J d
Sizoof N. Y. caisson (for toundationý ........ 172xl02 i

1 dBrooklyn il.." .... ***...... 168xl02 I
Cubic yards of masonry N. Y. tower ........... $6,945

id tg 6 6 4 Brooklyn tower ........ 38,214
Size of towers at high water mai k.............140x59 feet.

id 6 ci id op ... .... ... ... ... ... 136x53 I
Total height of tower abovo high water .... 271
Height of roadway at towers................... 119

4 Id arches above roadway............... 117 "

i détowors Il dé .." ........ 159
Width of openings through towers .............. 33f
Size of anchorages at base.................. 129x119 Id

46 44 id detop ................... 117xl04 I
Height in front............................ 85 tg

di d >re r ..... .... ... .... .... ... 80 d
Width of flooring........................... 85 6
Grade of roadway ................... 31 ft. in 100 "4

Number of cables.......................... 4
Diameter cf cables.......................... 15ï in.
Length of tach cable....................... 3,578J feet.
Wrapping wire on each cable ........... 243 miles 943 "4

Number of wires in each cable ............... 5,434
Total length of wire in each cable........... 3,515 miles.
Nuinher of suspenders-

Each cable, main span, 2-08 ; in al.. 832
w ci i each land span, 86; in al]. 688

Total........................
Number cf post bauds-each land span, oach

cable, 35; in al ................
Numlaer cf double floor beams auppoa-ted by

cables..........................
Strength cf each suspender ..............
Sustaiuing power cf each. cahle ............
Greatest weight on a single suspender...

id g et a' i cablo ..........
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1,520

280

450
140,000 lIas.
12,000 tons.
20,000 Ib.
3,Oa10 tons.

THE FIns. BISK OF~ STEAm HnÀTU4uc.-The Fire Marshal cf
Pittsburgh bas prcaaouiiced the opera-house iii that city danger.
ous, on accouait cf its liahility to take fire from qteain pipes, sud
quotes f join severai authorities te support his position, arnnng
them the opinion cf the vice-iresideut of the Continental Fire
Insuraace Conmpany, cf New York. Fle says - lSteam pipes
have been known te set fire to wood at a distance cf 300 feot fromn
the boiler. Pipes aboulai net pasa through a aide waii or root or
enter chimucys ira unaased rmoins, where joints may become
loos-,ned. Lt bas bocoino a serieus question whether stovea-
becauseocf their adnîitted danger a"d consequent care in their
management-are not safer thani stoam pipes." Ho cites fifteen
firea kuown to have cccurred from a contact cf woed and steamn
pipes, sucb as the Firè Marahai describea at the opera bouse.

Il It is uselesa," says the Mar8hal, "lte spina theorie8 uioaî this
question, becauso the dangereus character of steain pipes in con-
tact with wood bias been fuily laroveai iaa tiais city, and at the
expense cf the insurauce coanpanies. Lt wiil trouble ne reader
te receiiect tbe burning of Stoner & McClure's planiaag anili, in
the Tweifth Ward, iu the latter disys cf 1879. The fire waas not
susceptible cf exjalanaticn on any otber theory than frein the
steam pipes. Thais the firni refuaaed te believe. andl rebuilt in the
same manner. Tie resuit was asecouai fire, which satiafied them,
and tbey tore eut the apparatus. On tbe 23rd day cf May, 1870,
there waa a day-li ght fire at the Aanericaa Iron Works cf Jones
& Laughlins. Tiiere was aio dispaute ahout whaat caused that
buruing, as it was observed, and the recorais cf the payment for
dainagos are ulacu the b3oks of the local uaîderwriters. Lt was a
steana pipe. Wan. G. Johnston, presidont cf the Citizeus' In-
aurance Coampany, could net believe abat bot air would set a
board on tire tutul after 4uffering a loas from that cause and
coilecting $300 frcrn bis own company to repair it. "-Met4
Worker.
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